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CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
WILL RUN SATURDAY

Advisory Board to Let Men Make
Trip to Ithaca to Take Part

in Big Race.

Late yesterday afternoon the Ad-
visory Council on athletics reversed
its decision on sending the cross-
country team to Ithaca for the I. C.
A. A. A. A. race next Saturday, and
it has now been definitely decided that
the team will go.

It was doubtful at first as to
whether the trip would be made,
owing to the present state of the
finances of the track team. The ques-
tion as to the ability of the team was
not raised by the Advisory Council.
but the financial question caused the
tdouble. The tine trials have shown
the team to be one of the fastest ever
turned out by the Institute. The men
are in splendid condition for the six-
mile grind and will line up at the
start in shape to put up a good fight.
The practice iuns are being made
long and hard this week in order to
prepare the men for the longer dis-
tance.

The team leaves the flack Bay Sta-
tion Thursday evening. It is hoped
that a loyal crowd of rooters will 1)e
there to see the men off. The exact
time of their departure will be an-
nounced in THE,' TECH in a couple of
days. Seven men and Coach Kanaly
·will make the trip. The following
men will make up the team: Captain
Nye, Palnet'. Bonney, \Wilkins, Hill.
Lee aud \Wall. The first live men
finishing are to score.

Teams have been entered by the fol-
lowing big colleges: Harvard, Yale,
Cornell, Princeton, Technology, Dart-
mouth, Pennsylhania, Bi-rown, Colum-
bia, Michigan, Penn State, Syracuse
and Colgate. Harvard, Cornell and
Dartmouth are expected to make the
best showing and will probably finish
in that order. Jones ot Cornnell and
Taber of Brown will fight it out fori
individual honors, and one or the
other is conceded first place. The In-
stitute team will make a strong fight
for fourth or fifth place. Nye, Hill,
Wall and Palmer are looked upon to
make a good showing and should
finish well up among the leaders.

E. E. SOCIETY MEETING.

Speakers to Be From Electrical
Comp.anies Operating Here.

Tomorrow, at 7.30 o'clock, in the
Union, the Electrical Engineering So-
ciety will hold an important meeting,
and Professor Pender wishes to see
more Juniors out and men from the
upper classes. The society believes it
has provided some very interesting
speakers in Henry Morse, of the Sim-
plex Electrical Company, and M-r.
Cook, of the Exide Battery Company.
They will speak on the subjects of
especial interest to those taking the
Electrical Courses. At the meeting
trips to different electrical establish-
ments around the city will be an-
nounced.

"Tag Day" has been instituted at
the University of Nebraska in order to
support athletics. Tags are sold at
three dollars apiece, and one admits
the purchaser to all home contests
during the season.

REV. A. A. STOCKDALE
WILL SPEAK THURSDAY

Union Congregational Church
Pastor Will Conduct

"Question Box."

The T. C. A. has secured this week
;'or its regular Thursday speaker the
Rev. Allen A. Stockdale, pastor of the
I'nion Congregational Church. He has
been its pastor for the five years
since its union with the Berkeley
'I e-mpie, of which he has been the pas-
tor for five years previous. He is-well
known in Boston and is very popular
as a speaker and lecturer.

Two years ago lie was asked to be-
come secretary of the International
Y. M. C. A. Committee, but declined
rather than leave his church. For the
same reason h? declined to take a
leadingl part last year in the Men and
Religion Forward Movement, to
w>ich, however, he rendered valuable
s3Wistanec. He made a month's tour

cl the South last February, speaking
at vnarious places about this campaign.

Instead o[ giving a regular talk lie
will conduct a "question box." an-
awcring pn-actical questions concern-
in°g religion which may be asked of

iim. Any fellows having questions
to _- are requested to write them out

cndt hind them in at the T. C. A.
ofhce, Room 5. Eng. 13, before 5 o'clock
loday, as preference will be given to
questions handed in. After answering
thcse Rev. Mr. Stockdale will take up
any that the audience may wish to
ask. He would like to have as many
as 1osslle handed in so that lie ma3
1t, somewhat prepared to answer
th em.

ARCHITECTURAL SMOKER.

Mr. Stearns Will Address Society
Next Wednesday, at 7.30 P. M.

On \Vedesday evening, November
20. at 7.30 o'clock, the Architeclurai
Society will hold its first smoker. Tiie
entertainments of this society are al;
ways aniong the most interesting ever
given by any of the clubs, and this
smoker, as planned, is expected to
come UI) to the standard.

The speaker of the evening will be
Mr. Stearns, of the Boston arehitec-
t iral fir-n of Peabody & Stearns. Ilis
talk will be on his recent trip
through Greece. The lecture will he
illustrated with slides taken by Mr.
Stearns on the trip. Greece has ever
been the fancy land of architectural
students, and this talk by a man
like Mr. Stearns is expected to be
most enjoyable and instructive.

CLASS HISTORIES.

Howard Stone, the Class History
Editor of Technique, states that not
mnan- histories have been submitted,
and that the chances for winning the
free edition de luxe are as great as
ever. This edition is given to the
man whose story is accepted to be
printed in the 1913 edition of
Technique.

iThe Dartmouth Literary Magazine,
for twenty-six years the official liter.
ary magazine of that college, has sus-
pended publication on account of lack
of student financial and literary sup-

ONLY FEW CANDIDATES
OUT FOR THE TECH

Twenty-one Men Present at
Meeting Yesterday - More

Fellows Needed.

At tile meeting of the canididates foi
THEL TECH. held in the lower office
of THE TECH at noon yesterday. onl.
twenty-one men were present, where-
as about twice as many are needed
to lint tile paper on a sound basis.
Ten of these are out foir the News
Staff. five for the Editorial and six for
the Business Staff.

A. T. Gibson, the General Manager.
o'lcned the imeeting and briefly out
lined the work to the fellows. lie told
thenm of tile three principal div-isions
of the' wo-rk and left the telling of the
details to the Managing Editor anti
the heads of departments. The men
then selcarated into groups. tho-e out
fol the b)usiness end being takeii in
chai-ge by tile Busilness Mlanager. 1,.
C. Lamb. and the Genieral Mlanager.
hible lie News men listene, to a talk
bty A. 1t. \Vaitt, the Managing EIditor.

He described to them llte three de-
1)artmients in the News divisioll. Ini.
stitute, Athletics alld Societies. andl
told the men what general worl- was
t'xpected of them. The heads of Ihe
three deptartmeuts t1en described the
pt:irticular work which tie "heelers"
ate Cxl:ectcd to do ill them. S. 11.
Taylor. the Editolr-ill-Chiief. took
cla-arge ot those interested in tlhe eli-
torial departmilent. aid told of the
,ei-c xviiich was to lie done by the10
ii that line. In the meantime tl(
'hcele-s" ior the business delartment
were being instructed in their duties
iil the upller office.

The fellows who caiiie out yesleor-
day showed gieat interest in the worn
o: the paper. and xxith the vacancies
tiow existeit oil thex t\No staffs should

xve a ggood chance o' obtailling a Po-
sitlonl oil o011 of tilem ill a short time

-i they show any ability. Not enough
men turned otit. howexver. anid abou

1

the same nlmllber nmore are waited in

order that THE TECH may be able
to keel) up) tile stalidard of forlmer

ca rs. The General M1anager will by
int the ulpper office of TIE 'I'l.CrI-i to-

('01101inued to Page .3, Col. 1.)

JUNIOR PICTURE.

All i914 Men Expected on Rogers
Steps at i P. M. Today.

All Juniors are expectod to meet at
I P. A1. todaxy o0 Rogers' steps. to
pose for tile class pictutre. It was ih-
possible to take the ipicture last
Thursday because of the inclemelit
w-'eather. This is the offieial picture
for- Technique. and all Juniors should I
snake an effort to be present iin order
that tile picture may be as conlplete
a. representation of the class as pos-
sible. Ally members of the class who
desires will be able to obtaiii a copy
ot the picture later.

EDITORIAL CONTEST.

KOMMERS' DINNER NEXT
SATURDAY EVENING

Promises to Be a Great Success-
Name of I913 Tech Show to

Be Announced.

The Keonine-s' dinner, an annual
catliellui -iven each fall by the Tech
Show, x ill be' held in the dining room
of the 1'iiou 01l Satuirday evening of
this week, Nov. 231. As one of the
largest underl-gradlunte dinners given
during the year, it will attract the at-
lentioi of the entire student lIody,
and it is the earnicet wish of the Tech
Show nianagement that a record
crow(1 lie iii attendance this year.

Itl tile past at leasm one hundred
and fifty 110en have been present. and
each and every one has left the
tnion satisfied that he has had an an-
uIi-aiilly enjoyltile thie. The dinner
providedi is of the best and the speak-
ors are c.hosenl 0ron1 those best known
around the Institute.

It has tieeu a custonli in the past to
tuino1lIce tle tii1ne anal author of the
newly accepined hook for the current
Showt at this dinner. 'Tihe book for
tho ''eel Sho\v. liii 3. has been chose.
and the euxelope containtug tie au-
tior's iiaimc will be opened by the
l;(eeranl Maniager Sialltruta/y nighlt.

Tickets for the dinner will be on
sale alII of this week )iy mlem(Ilblers of
lite lilanagement. anid may he obtained
tolm oillay one ot them at fifty cents
each.

CHEM. SOCIETY MEETING.

Mr. Jasper Whiting to Speak On
Electrolytic Process.

Thurnsday iniglit. at 7.15. the Cliemi-
cal Society will hold its second mnonlth-
lx illeetilln ill tile t'iion. Thiough the
k1indl services of Professor \Valker,
.1'. ,li1)pe \Vhiiit tug has been secured
"is speaket. IHlis subject will be "The
Developmlncat ci an Ele-ctrolytic Pro-
('ess" 21r. W\hititu is the inveutor of
the \Vhilk' lug lectrolytic Cell, aind is
CIle of tile forelliost clectro-d-helmlists
of tile :olu1trly.

The officers of tIle society feel titat
the b'est way that the society can
slhow its aplti~eciation of Professor
\Walker's services in securing so busy
:,ud protiinent a iiian a s Mr. Whiti'rg

to tir'ln Gxil ne i 1 to n umbers. The
vp. 11etig will h e open to a ll students

Itho wt ishi to attend, tcd mer 0ers oe
eCto'sdt XIce. in seaetiflar. atIe ex-

tpect, (I to come( apnd see if tile Chemii-
tal So:'ietv cain fill the place that the
jioposcd leh'ct to-Chenlical Society
v:as to fill.

GRADUATE MARRIED.

Jo.1 Fosier Cole, Tech, '10, and
Miss Adola F. Fitzgerald, datughter of
Mrh-. and MMrs. Flank F. Fitzgerald, of
South, Boston, were miariried last
'Tlhursday evening at the home of the
bride's Iparents. The Rev. Rufus Dix
of Weymouth was the officiating
clergyman.

r'AT .'1XT. A]P

'ile subject for the next editorial is
optional and will be due on W\ednes- Tuesday, November 19, 1912.
d(lay afternoon at 5 o'clock. at the 5.00-Wrestling Practice-Gyni.
Cage, or in the office of TIHE TECH. Wednesday, November 20, 1912.
On account of the suspension of pub- 7.30-E. Eng. Society-Union.
lication, the editorials will now be due Thursday, November 21, 1912.

on \I1a eWednesday and Saturday. 7.15--Chemical Society-Union.

SHOW LYRIC COMPETITION 4. 10 TODAY--UNION
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!k P l C8 Q Daily 2 andS
sIla O . TeL Tremont 5

Mr. John Craig Announces

Prices 15e, 25c, 50c, 75c, 31.
Dawn Town Ticket Offce-15 Winter Street

. .

We have them all !
B B B, COMOY, LClVE, EAF[LIIbG

G. B. D. PIPES, ETC. All styles and
shapesatLowest Prices. Prat ane
Class Pipes to order :: :: ::

SCHRYVERS SEGAR STORE
44 School Street Boston. Massachusetts
10 per c e n t discount t o Techllnology in e n

Lunch at NN'S
Dining Room & Sea Grill

Broiled Llve: Lobsters

a Specialty

228 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Open from CIA. IM.[tol12 P. nM.

Richard's School of Dancing
Class Night Monday 7.30 :: Socials8.30

Private Lessons by appointment
daily. Get the Tango and the
Boston, the latest rage in Paris
and New York. TEL. CONN.

30 Huntington Ave. Boston

$cOUTHWELL'S
LJAU NDn RY
HIGH GRADE WORK
at Reasonable Rates

66 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Mass.

CLASS & "FRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

CUBAN CIGAR STORE
993 Boylston St. or N.'e. BROOKS. '13

&vfor vev Occasionm
COLLINS FAIRBANKS COMPANY

383 WASHINGTON STREET - BOSTON

Classified Advertisements and Notices
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS AND

NOTICES.

Faculty Notices, free.
Activities, 4c. per line.
Individuals, 10c. per line, 6 words to a line.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Candidates for Graduation.

October 28, 1912.
Notes in regard to status with ref-

erence to graduation have been -sent
to fourth-year students. Any student
who has not received a note should
consult me if he expects to be a can.
didate for graduation in June, 1913.

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

ROOM FOR RENT-Back room for
two men, large desk, steam heat, con-
tinuous hot water, two closets, three
windows; $5.00 per week. 88 St.
Botolph St. (Tues-Thurs-Sat)

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books, Umbrella,
Bunch of keys, 2 Stick pins, 2 Note
Books, 3 Watch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
Watch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bursar's office.

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Lundin Gym-
nasium, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage, (Tues-Fri)

FACULTY NOTICE.

Attention is called to the following
extract from the Rules of the Faculty:

"All marks of D:incurred in the sec-
ond term must be removed not later
than the end of the following Novem-
ber. In case a mark of D is not re-
moved at this time, the student shall
be required to discontinue any de-
pendent subjects which he is taking,
and can obtain a clear record only by
repeating the subject in which the D
was given."

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

PHYSICAL LABORATORY-THIRD
YEAR.

Mass. Institute of Technology,
November 15, 1912.

Courses II, VII, IX, X and XIII will
begin Laboratory work, Heat 774, on
Monday, November 18, as per tabular
view. Prepare "Thermometry, Part
I." Physical Laboratory Notes, Part
III, before coming into the Labora-
tory. Students should fill out Labora-
tory Registration AT ONCE in Room
16 if they have not already done so.
(37-1t) H. MI. GOODWIN.

PHYS. LAB. EXERCISES.

Exercises in Physical Laboratory,
774, begin today for third year stu-
dents in Courses II, VII, IX, X and
.XIII, according to the tabular view.
All men taking these courses must fill
out registration cards at once in
Room 16. The preparation in Heat
774 is "Thermometry, Part I," and
Physical Laboratory Notes, Part III.

The exercises for the second year
students of Courses II, III (option IX),
VI, VII, VIII, XIII and XIV in Physical
Laboratory 773, scheduled to take
place during the week, will be
omitted. In place of the laboratory
exercises the whole class will meet
this afternoon and Thursday after-
noon, at 4.10 o'clock. in Room 23,
Wralker, for preliminary instructions
regarding the work. The laboratory
exercises will begin on Monday, No-
vember 25th.

TO LET-In a strictly private fam-
ily a front room with good board, 5
miles out from city, 20 minutes ride
from Sullivan Square; 5 cent fare:
near both steam and electrics. 145
Oliver street, Linden, Malden, Mass.

FOUND-A stickpin. Apply at the
Bursar's office, , (37-3t0

PHYSICAL LABORATORY (774)
THIRD YEAR.

Couses II, VII, IX, X and XIII will
begin work on Monday, November 18,
as per tabular view.
(37-1t) H. M. GOODWIN.

PHYSICAL LABORATORY (773)
SECOND YEAR.-

Courses II, III (Option II), VI, VII,
Viil, XlII and XIV.

Mass. Institute of Technology,
November 13, 1912.

The Physical Laboratory exercises,
scheduled for the above courses dur-
ing the week of November 18, will be
omitted. In place of the Laboratory
exercise the whole class will meet on
Monday, November 1S, miand Thursday,
November 21, at 4.10 P. M., in Room
23, Walker, for preliminary instruc-
tions regarding the work. The labora-
tory exercises will begin as per tabu-
lar view, on Monday, November 25.
(37-6t) H. M GOODWIN.

1914 CLASS DUES.

Receipts for class dues, which were
sent with ballots, may now be ob-
tained at the Cage.

LOST-A leather-covered loose leaf
note book. $1.00 reward. Walter
Fowle, Cage. (Monday)

RECEIPTS for Seniors who paid
class dues with their ballots may be
obtained at the Cage. (31-5t)

HOT EL' BRUNSWAICIK
BOSTON

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLANS

HERBERT H. BARNES, Proprietor

lAin- =NOT JOIN THIE

2nd Company

Coast Artillery
CORPS

Mass. Volunteer Militia?
The South Armory is now fully equipped
with up-to-date Fire Control and Range
Finding equipment and guns will be in-
stalled the coming Winter. The work is
technical and should be interesting toy
College men. ITen days tour of duty at
the harbor forts.

Regularfdrills at the Armory Monday
nights. Come and see us.

Albert L. Kendall (M. I. T. 194)
:Capt. Coast Artillery Corps M. V. M.
Commanding Second C o m p a n y

H E RRICK, COPLY SQU[AR

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2325

ficv Number Connecting r, I I , I , :
Stdnt'uedcohiaad te

Students' used clothing and other
Dersonal effects bought by

K E;E;Z E R
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

(Near Dartmouth St.)
Highist prices paid for same.
R.e. 916. Phone Write or Call

Open Eveninus to 9 o'clocK

The Original

TECH BARBER SHOP
Increased Business. Increased
Help. Everything Sterilized - -

Copley Sq uare
Bootblack - - Second Floor

ITALIAN
Restaurant
TABLE d' Hote

DINNER 5 to 5.30
A LA CARTE

STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE

Italian Wines -' Music

Boylston Place
Near Colonial Theatre

Boston, Mass.
Tel. Oxford 2942

fSTArBUSHED 1818

BROADWAY sco [WNEMY-SECONO ST.

We beg to announce the opening
of permanent Sales offices at the

Lawrence Bld'g
Tremont & West Streets

Latest Suits and Overcoats
Riding & Motor Garments
English Haberdashery
Hats and Shoes.
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Sen d for Illustrated Cataloguer

MAJESTIC THE AT RETonight at 8

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.(0

Henry W. Savge Offers
THE WORLD.S CHAMPION

Joyous Operetta

LITTLE BOY BLUE

HUBERT L *1

HU BERT e . en. at 8.15
Wed. and Sat. Matinees at 2.15

BROADWAY
TO PARIS

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS-Give

THE MAN of the HOUR your names to L. R. Talbot, T. C. A.THE MAN of the HOUR office.
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CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM REV. A. A. STOCKDALE
WILL RUN SATURDAY I WILL SPEAK THURSDAY

Advisory Board to Let Men Make
Trip to Ithaca to Take Part

in Big Race.

Late yesterdlay afternoon the Ad-
visory Council on athletics reversed
its decision on sending the cross-
country team to Ithaca for the I. C.
A. A. A. A. race next Saturday, and
it has now been definitely decided that
the team will go.

It was doubtful at first as to
whether the trip would be made,
owing to the present state of the
finances of the track team. The ques-
tion as to the ability of the team was
nriot raised by the Advisory Council.
but thie financial question caused the
tiouble. The time trials have shown
the team to be one of the fastest ever
turned out by the Institute. The men
are in splendid condition for the six-
mile grind and will line tl) at the
start in shape to liput upl a good fight.
The piractice runs are being made
long and hard this week in order to
prepare the men for the longer dis-
tance.

The teami leaves the Back Bay Sta-
tion Thursday evening. It is hoiled
that a loyal crowd of rooters will be
there to see the men off. The exact
time of their departunre will be an-
nounced in TI-HE TECH in a couple of
days. Seven men and Coach Kanaly
will make the trip. The following
men will make up the team: Captain
Nye, Palmer, Bonney, \Vilkins, Hill,
Lee and \Vail. The first five men
finishing are to score.

Teams have been enteredl by the fol-
lowing big colleges: Harvard, Yale,
Cornell, Princeton, Technology, Dart-
mouth, Pennsylvania, Brown, Colum-
bia, Michigan, Penn State, Syracuse
and Colgate. Harvard, Corinell and
Dartmouth are expected to make the
best showing and will puobably finish
in that order. Jones of Cornell and
T aber of Brown will fight it out for
individual honors, and one or the
other is conceded fitst place. Thie In-
stitute team will malte a strong fight
for fourith or fifth place. Nye, HI-ill.
WVall and Palnmer are looked upon to
make a good showing and shiouil
finish well up among the leaders.

E. E. SOCIETY MEETING.

Speakers to Be From Electrical
Companies Operating Here.

Tomorrow', at 7.30 o'clock, in the
Union, the Electriical Engineering So-
ciety will hold am inpor-tant meeting,
and Professor Pender wishes to see
more Juniors out and men fromn the
uDper classes. The society believes it
Ihas provided some very interesting
speakers in Henry Moorse, of the Sim-
plex Electrical Company, and Mr.
Cook, of the Exide Battery Company.
They will speak on the subjects of
especial interest to those taking the
Electrical Courses. At the meeting
trips to different electrical establish-
meits around the city will be an-
nounced.

"Tag Day" has been instituted at
the University of Nebraska in order to
support athletics. Tags are sold at
three dollars apiece, and one admits
the purchaser to all home contests
during the season.

Union Congregational Church
Pastor Will Conduct

"Question Box."

The T. C. A. has secured this weeh
.'or its regular Thursday speaker the
Rev. Allen A. Stockdale, pastor of the
U'nion Congregational Church. He has
been its pastor for the five years
since its union with the Berkeley
'1 c-opie, of whichi he has been the pas-
tor for live years previous. He is -well
kniown in Piloston and is very popular
as a spRaker and lecturer.

Two years ago hlie was asked to be-
come secretary of the International
Y. M. C. A. Committee, but declined
elther than leav-e his church. For the
same reason he declined to take a
Ilading part last year in the Men and
Religion Forward .Movement, to
w-k ich, however, he rendered valuable
:tsistancc. He lade a montlh's tour
cl the South last February, speaking
at various places about this campaign.

Instead of giving a regular talk he
will conduct a "question box," anl-
sw'-ring lu-actical questions concern-
ing! religion which may be asked of
!,int. Any fellows having questions
to a-k are requested to write them out
.nd hind thcm in at the T. C. A.
o:ice. Room 3. Eng. 1, befo,:e 5 o'clock
:-day, as preference will be given to
qucstions handed in. After answering
th'ese Rex'. Mr. Stockdale tvill take up
any that the audience may wishi to
ask. He would like to have as many

s :ossih;le handed in so that he mae
h'e somewhat prepared to answe'i
them.

ARCHITECTURAL SMOKER.

Mr. Stearns Will Address Society
Next Wednesday, at 7.30 P. M.

On \Wednesday evening, November
20. at 7.310 o'clock. the Archiitectural
Society will hold its first smoker. The
entertainmtents of this society are al.
ways among the most interesting ever
given by any of the clubs, and this
sintlnlkr, as 1lanned, is expected to
conic up to the standard.

The speaker of tile evening will be
iMr. Stearns, of the Boston architeo-
t lral firml of Peabody & Stearns. I-lis
talk will be on his recmnt trip
tlu-ough Greece. The lecturme will be
illustrated with slides taken by M11r.
Stearns on the trip. Greece has ever
been the fancy land of architectural
students, and this tallk by a mani
like Mr. Stearns is expected to be
most enjoyable and instructive.

CLASS HISTORIES.

Howard Stone, the Class H-istory
Editor of Technique, states that not
mnanv histories have been submitted,
and that the chances for winning the
free edition de luxe are as great as
ever. This edition is given to the
main whose story is accepted to be
plrinted in the 1913 edition of
Technique.

The Dartmouth Literary Magazine.
for txwenty-six years the official liter-
ary magazine of that college, has sus-
pended publication on account of lack
of student financial and literary sup-

ONLY FEW CANDIDATES
OUT FOR THE TECH

Twenty-one Men Present at
Meeting Yesterday - More

Fellows Needed.

At the meeting of the candidates foi
THE TEC'H, held in the lower office
01 THE, TECH at noon yesterday. onlb
twenty-one men were present, where-
as about twice as many are needed
to Put the paper on a sound basis.
Ten of these are out for the News
Staff, five for the Editorial and six for
the Business Staff.

A. T. Gibson, the General Manager.
o:~cned the meeting and briefly out
lined the work to the fellows. lHe told
them of the three principal divisions
ot the work and left the telling of the
details to the Managing Editor and
thie heads of departments. The men
then seolnrated into groups. those out
for the business end beino taken in
charge b7y the Business Manager. I,.
C. Lamb. and the General i\lanager.
N hile the News men listened to a talk
by A. II. \Vaitt, the Managing Editor.

He described to them the three de-
partimneils in the News division. In-
stittute, Altiletics and Societies. and
told thie men what genei-al work was

:xNPctCd of them. 'Te hieads of the
three departments then described the

rti-ticular wotlk which the "heelers"
are exl'eeted to do in then. S. 11.
Taylor. the Editor-in-Chief. took
e'arge cf those interested in the edi-
torial deparient. and told of the
,.ork which was to be done by them
i;L that line. In the meantime thi
'helers" tor the business departnment

were being instructed ill their duties
iii the uplper office.

The fellows who came omit :,esteor-
day showed gloEat interest ill the Wor'K
or the paper. and with the vacancies
ov existetnt on the toNo staffs should
;ave a good elanee o' obitaining a po-

sit;ion on one of tilemo in a siort time
i ' heyw any ability. Not enough

on turl'tcd ouit, hlowever. and aboul
the same uttibm-er more are wanted in
order that TI-hE TECH may )be able
to keel) tip the standard of former
ye ars. The General Mllianager will be
in the upper office of THE TECH1-I to-

IContinled to Page 3, Col. I.)

JUNIOR PICTURE.

All 1914 Men Expected on Rogers
Steps at i P. M. Today.

All Juniors ale expected to meet at
I P. -M. today oil Rogeis' steps, to
pose for the class picture. It wva" im-
possible to take tlte picttre last
Thursday because of the inclement
weather. This is the official p~icture
fot- Technique, anI( all Jutniors should
make an effort to be present in order
that the picture may be as complete
a. representation of the class as pos-
sible. Any members of the class who
desires will be able to obtain a copy
ot the picture later.

EDITORIAL CONTEST.

The subject for the next editorial is
optional and will be due on Wednes-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. at the
Cage, or in the office of THE TECH.
On account of the suspension of pub.
lication, the editorials will now be due

on Wednesday and Saturday.

KOMMERS' DINNER NEXT
SATURDAY EVENING

Promises to Be a Great Success-
Name of I913 Tech Show to

Be Announced.

Tie oimnunelrs' dinner. an annual
aetherfig i i\en each fall by the Tech

Slhow, ' ill be' held in the dining room
of lite inion onl Saturday evening of
this wveek. Nov. 23. As one of the
largest undergi-raduate dinneirs givelt
during the year. i wvill attract the at-
tention of the entire student bod(ly,
and it is the earnest wish of the Tech
Show management ihat a record
crowd be in attendance this year.

Il tile past at least one hundred
and fifty men have been present. and
each and every one has left the
Union satisfied that lie has had an un-
ustuallv enjc\yable time. The dinner
provided is of the best and the speak-
e! S are (-lioset fi'on those best known

arountd the Institute.
It has lbeen a custom in the past to

annoe:ce the name and authorm of the
-t\\v.ly a-ecclted hook for tile current

Show at this dinner. The book for
tihe Trech Show. 1913. has been chosen
aind tile entelope containing the au-
[!or's nanie wil! b)e opened by the
G1eneral Managier Satai'day- night.

'icketls for the dlinneri- will be on
sale all of this week I)y members of
lie nanagement. t and inmay e obtained
i rom any one of themI at fifty cents

each.

CHEM. SOCIETY MEETING.

Mr. Jasper Whiting to Speak On
Electrolytic Process.

Thursday night. at 7.15., the Chemi-
cal Society will hold its second month-
ly meeting in tile Ulrit. iThiough time
hind services ot Professor \\Walker,
i-'. J1asper \\'Vliiting has been secured

-t speaker. Iits stibject will bie "The
D'evelolpnent ol an Electrolytic Piro-
cess." 1r. \whitinlg is the inventor of
the Wlhiting Electrolytic Cell, and is
cite of the forelltlost elccti-o-chemists
of thile counltry.

'IThe oiceirs of tile society feel that
the best xxay that the society can
slhow its appl eciation of Professor
\Vallker's seirvices in securiiing so busy
cind prominent a man as M-r. Whiting
is to turln ouit in )hagee numbers. The
n:xeting will be oplon to all students
v. ho wish to attend, and niemubers of
Course XIV. in particular, are ex-
petcl,-d to co:m)e and see if thie Chemi-
til Society can till tile place that the
Ine'l;osctl Electro-Chemical Society
\:as to fill.

GRADUATE MARRIED.

John Foster Cole, Tech, '10, and
Miss Adola F. Fitzgeraltl, daughteri of
MIr. and Mris. Frank F. Fitzgerald, of
Soith Boston, were married last
Tliursday evening at the home of the
biride's lparents. The Rev'. Rufus Dix
o' Weymouth was the officiating
clergyman.

CALENDAR.

Tuesday, November 19, 1912.
5.00-Wrestling Practice-Gyni.
Wednesday, November 20, 1912.

7.30--E. Eng. Society-Union.
Thursday, November 21, 1912.

7.15-Chemical Society-Union.

SHOW LYRIC COMPETITION 4. 10 TODAY--UNION
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Daily 2 and 3

muv ( I UL a qa TeL Tremont 65
Mr. John Craig Announcee

THE MAN of the HOUR

Prices 1oe, 25c, 50c, 75c, @1.
Dawn Town Ticket Office-15 Winter Street

We have them all!
B B B, COMOY, LtIe, ertLIG

G. B. D. PIPES, ETC. All styles andshapesat Lowest Prices. Prat an,
Class Pipes to order :: :: ::

SCHRYVERS SEGAR STORE
44- School Street Boston. Massachusetts
10 per c e n t discount t o Technology m e ni

Lunch at N N'S'""*CA NN'S
Dining Room & Sea Grill

Broiled ,Llve: Lobsters

a Specialty

228 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Open from 6GA. Ar.tol12 P. .I.

Richard's School of Dancing
Class Night Monday 7.30 :: Socials8.30

Private Lessons by appointment
daily. Get the Tango and theBoston, the latest rage in Paris
and New. York. TEL. CONN.

30 Huntington Ave. :: :: Boston

SOUTHIA/ ELL'ES
LAUNDRY
HIGH GRADE WORK
at Reasonable Rates

66 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Miass.

CLASS & "FRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

CUBAN CIGAR STORE
993 Boylston St.

ke~ens -
; forSve Occasion-

COLLINS e FAIRBANKS COMPANY
383 WASHINGTON STREET - BOSTON.

! He~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Classified Advertisements'and Notices
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE-MENTS AND

NOTICES.

Faculty Notices, free.
Activities, 4c. per line.
Individuals, 10. per line, 6 words to a line.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Candidates for Graduation.

October 28, 1912.
Notes in regard to status with ref-

erence to graduation have been .sent
to fourth-year students. Any student
who has not received a note should
consult me if he expects to be a can-
didate for graduation in June, 1913.

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS-Give
your names to L. R. Talbot, T. C. A.
office.

TO LET-In a strictly private fam-
ily a front room with good board, 5
miles out from city, 20 minutes ride
from Sullivanr Square; 5 cent fare;
near both steam and electrics. 145
Oliver street, Linden, Malden, Mass.

FOUND-A stickpin. Apply at the
Bursar's office, , (37-3t0

PHYSICAL LABORATORY (774)
THIRD YEAR.

Couses II, VII, IX, X
begin work on AMonday,
as per tabular view.
(37-1t) H. AM.

and XIII will
November 18,

GOODWIN.

PHYSICAL LABORATORY (773)
SECOND YEAR.

Courses II, III (Option II), VI, VII,
VIII, XIII and XIV.

Mlass. Institute of Technology,
November 13, 1912.

The Physical Laboratory exercises,
scheduled for the above courses dur-
ing the week of November 18, will be
omitted. In place of the Laboratory
exercise the whole class will meet on
MIonday, November 15, and Thursday,
November 21, at 4.10 P. iM., in Room
23, Walker, for preliminary instruc-
tions regarding the work. The labora-
tory exercises will begin as per tabu-
lar view, on Monday, November 25.
(37-6t) H. M GOODWIN.

1914 CLASS DUES.

Receipts for class dues, which were
sent with ballots, may now be ob-
tained at the Cage.

LOST-A leather-covered loose leaf
note book. $1.00 reward. Walter
Fowle, Cage. (Monday)

RECEIPTS for Seniors who paid
class dues with their ballots may be
obtained at the Cage. (31-5t)

ROOM FOR RENT-Back room for
two men, large desk, steam heat, con-
tinuous hot water, two closets, three
windows; $5.00 per week. 88 St.
Botolph St. (Tues-Thurs.Sat!

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books, Umbrella,
Bunch of keys, 2 Stick pins, 2 Note
Books, 3 Watch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
Watch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bursar's office.

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Lundin Gym-
naslum, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage. (Tues-Fri)

FACULTY NOTICE.

Attention is called to the following
extract from the Rules of the Faculty:

"All marks of D:incurred in the sec-
ond term must be removed not later
than the end of the following Novem-
ber. In case a mark of D is not re-
moved at this time, the student shall
be required to discontinue any de-
pendent subjects which he is taking,
and can obtain a clear record only by
repeating the subject in which the D
was given."

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

PHYSICAL LABORATORY-THIRD
YEAR.

Mass. Institute of Technology,
November 15, 1912.

Courses II, VII, IX, X and XIII will
begin Laboratory work, Heat 774, on
Monday, November 18, as per tabular
view. Prepare "Thermometry, Part
I,.- Physical Laboratory Notes, Part
III, before coming into the Labora-
tory. Students should fill out Labora-
tory Registration AT ONCE in Room
16 if they have not already done so.
(37-1 t) H. MI. GOODWIN.

PHYS. LAB. EXERCISES.
Exercises in Physical Laboratory.

774, begin today for third year stu-
dents in Courses II, VII, IX, X and
XIII, according to the tabular view.
All men taking these courses must fill
out registration cards at once in
Room 16. Tile preparation in Heat
774 is "Thermometry, Part I," and
Physical Laboratory Notes, Part III.

The exercises for the second year
students of Courses II, III (option IX),
VI, VII, VIII, XIII and XIV in Physical
Laboratory 773, scheduled to take
plIace during the week, will be
omitted. In place of the laboratory
exercises the whole class will meet
this afternoon andi Thursday after-
noon, at 4.10 o'clock, in Room 23,
Walker, for preliminary instructions
regarding the work. The laboratory
exercises will begin on Monday, No-
vember 25th.

HOTEL- BRUNSWAICK
BOSTON

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLANS

or N.:E. BROOKS '31 HERBERT H. BARNES, Proprietoror N.r E. BROOKS. 13 J

WIH-Y- -INT JOlIN THI-E

2nd Company

Coast Artillery
CORPS

Mass. Volunteer Militia?
The South Armory is now fully equipped
with up-to-date Fire Control and Range
Finding equipment and guns will be in-
stalled the coming Winter. The work is
technical and should be interesting to-
College men. ITen days tour of duty at
the harbor forts.

Regular'drills at the Armory Monday
nights. Come and see us.

Albert L. Kendall (M. I. T.' 94)
:Capt. Coast Artillery Corps M. V. MI.
Commanding Second C o m p a n y

H E R R IC K, COPLeY SQUARE

Choice Seats for all Theatres

Kev Number Connectina P ,I I 1 I ,:

Students' used clothing and other
personal effects bought by

KE; EZE R
360 COLUMBUS AVeNUE

(Near Dartmouth St.)
Highist prices paid for same.
R.e. 91G. Phone Write or Call

Open Evenints to 9 o'clock

The Original

TECH BARBER SHOP
Increased Business. Increased
Help. Everything Sterilized - .

C3 o p I e y
s/ootblack

.otio . eon lo

Sq uare
- Second Floor

ITALIAN
Restaurant
TABLE d' Hote

DINNER 5 to s.30
A LA CARTE

STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINe
Italian Wines --I Music

Boylston Place
Near Colonial Theatre

Tel. Oxford 2942
Boston, Mass.

5TAeL/U5HED I81a

BROAOWAY cos TWENlY-SECONO ST.

We beg to announce the opening
of permanent Sales offices at the

Lawrence BlId'g
Tremont & West Streets

Latest Suits and Overcoats
Riding & Motor Garments
E n g ish Haherdashery
Hats and Shoes.

5en d for Illustrated CataloguerC

I
UESTIC THEATRE

ToAJESnight at 8

Matinees Wed. & 8at. at 2.10

Henry W. Savge Offers
THE WORLD.S CHAMPION

Joyous Operetta

LITTLE BOY BLUE

SHUBERT ven. at8.1
Wed. ad Sat. Matinees at 2.15

BROADWAY
TO PARIS
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CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM REV. A. A. STOCKDALE

WILL RUN SATURDAY WILL SPEAK THURSDAY

Advisory Board to Let Men Make Union Congregational Church
Trip to Ithaca to Take Part Pastor Will Conduct

in Big Race. "Question Box."
Late yesterday afternoon the Ad-

visory Council on athletics reversed
its decision on sending the cross-
country team to Ithaca for the I. C.

.A. A. A. A. race next Saturday, and
it has now been definitely decided that
the team will go.

It was doubtful at first as to
whether the trip would be made.
owing to the present state of the
finances of the track team. The ques-
tion as to the ability of the team was
not raised by the Advisory Council.
but 1he financial question caused the
ttouble. The time trials have shown
the team to be one of the fastest ever
turned out by the Institute. The men
are in splendid condition for the six-
mile grind and will line up at the
start in shape to put ill) a good fight.
The practice rtuns are being made
long and hard this week in order to
prepare the men for the longer dis-
tance.

Tile team leaves the Back Bay Sta-
tion Thursday evening. It is hoped
that a. loyal crowd of rooters will be
there to see the men off. The exact
time of their departure will be an-
notunced in TIHE TECH in a couple of
days. Seven men and Coach Kanaly
will make the trip. The following
men will make up the team: Captain
Nye, Palmer. Bonney, Wilkins, Hill.
Lee and \Vall. The first live men
finishing are to score.

Teams have been entered by the fol-
lowing big colleges: Harvard. Yale,
Cornell, Princeton. Technology, Dart-
mouth, Pennsylvania, Brown, Coltm-
bia, Michigan, Penn State, Syracuse
and Colgate. Harvard, Cornell and
Dartmouth are expected to make the
best showing and will probably finish
in tilat order. Jones of Cornell and
Tabeer of Brown will fight it out for
individual honors, and one or the
other is conceded first place. The In-
stitute team will make a strong fight
for fourth or fifth place. Nye, Hllil,
%Wall and Palmner are looked upon to
make a good showing and shouhl
finish well utl among the leaders.

E. E. SOCIETY MEETING.

Speakers to Be From Electrical
Companies Operating Here.

Tomorrow, at 7.30 o'clock, in the
Union, the Electrical Engineering So-
ciety will hold an important meeting,
and Professor Pender wishes to see
more Juniors out and men fronm the
tipper classes. The society believes it
has provided some very interesting
speakers in Henry Morse. of the Sim-
plex Electrical Company, and Mr.
Cook, of the Exide Battery Company.
They will speak on the subjects of
especial interest to those taking the
Electrical Cottrses. At the meeting
trips to different electrical establish-
merits around the city will be an-
nlounced.

"Tag Day" has been instituted at
the University of Nebraska in order to
support athletics. Tags are sold at
three dollars apiece, and one admits
the purchaser to all home contests
during the season.

The T. C. A. has secured this week
'or its reguilar Thursday speaker the
Rev. Allen A. Stockdale, pastor of the
I'Mon Congregational Church. He has
been its pastor for the five years
since its union with the Berkeley
'I e:mplie, of wvlhich hlie has been the pas-
tor for five years previous. He is-well
known in L:oston and is very popular
as a speaker and lecturer.

Two years ago he was asked to be-
come secretary of the International
Y. M. C. A. Committee, but declined
raller than leave his church. For the
same reason he decline(d to take a
leading part last year in tie Men and
Religion Forward Movement, to
;':,ich, however, he rendered valuable

assistance. I-Ie made a monthi's tour
cl the South last February, speaking
at atrious places about this campaign.

Irstead of giving a regular talk lie
will conduct a "question box." anl-
swering practical questions concern-
ing religion which may be asked of
}lint. Any fellows having questions
to ask are requested to write them out
'Pd hand tlclm in at tile T. C. A.

o.F'ce, Room 5, Eng. IB, before 5 o'clock
·uday, as preference will be given to
questions handed in. After answering
ti-cse Rev. Mtr. Stockdale will take up)
ally that the auticnce may wvish to
ask. He would like to have as many
as l:Oss'He handed itt so that he msa
be somewhat prepared to answer
th ena.

ARCHITECTURAL SMOKER.

Mr. Stearns Will Address Society
Next Wednesday, at 7.30 P. M.
On \Vedinesday evenilg, November

20. at 7.20 o'clock, the Artchiteettiral
Society will hold its first smoker. The
entertainments of this society are al:
ways among the most interesting ever
given by any of the clubs, and this
sitoker, as planned. is expected to
come upti to the standard.

The speaker of the eventing will be
Mr. Stearns, of the Boston architec-
t iral firm of Peabody & Stearns. 1-is
talk will be on his recent trip
throutgh Greece. The lecture will be
illustrated with slides taken by Mr.
Stearns on tile trip. Greece has evet
been the fancy land of architectural
students, and this talk by a matn
like Mr. Stearns is expected to be
most enjoyable and instructive.

CLASS HISTORIES.

Howard Stone, the Class History
Editor of Technique, states that not
many histories have been suhmitted,
and that the chances for witiniing the
free edition de luxe are as great as
ever. This edition is given to the
main whose story is accepted to be
printed in the 1913 edition of
Technique.

The Dartmouth Literary Magazine,
for twenty-six years the official liter-
ary magazine of that college, has sus-
pended publication on account of lack
of student financial and literary sup-

ONLY FEW CANDIDATES
OUT FOR THE TECH

Twenty-one Men Present at
Meeting Yesterday - More

Fellows Needed.

At the mieeting of tile candidates fot
THE TEC-H, held in the lower office
of THE TECH at noon yesterday. onlb
twventty-otne men were Iptesent. where.
;as about twice as nmany are neeled
to puit tlhe paper onil a sound basis.
Ten of these are out for tile News
Staff, five for the Editorial and six for
the Business Staff.

A. T. Gibson, the General Mlanager.
ojcned the meeting and briefly out
lined the work to the fellows. lie told
them of the three principal divisions
of the 'voik and left the telling of the
details to the Managing Editor anti
the heads of departments. The men
then sev;arated into giroups. those ouit
for the business entd being taken in
chatge hy the Business Manager. L.
C. Lamb. and the General Manntger.
ahile the News men listened to a talk
by- A. H. Waitt, tile Mainaging Editori.

He descri'hed to theta the three de-
lartmiettts in ttle News division. In-
sittute. Athletics and Societies, aid
told the mnen what general work was
expectetd of them. The heads of the
three departtuents then described tile
tarticular woik which the "heelers"
are exl:ected to do in them. S. 1i-.
Taylor. the Editor-ini-Chiief, took
calarge ot those interested in the edli-
torial delttament. and told of tile
,,ork Nwiticil was to be done by them
in that line. In the meantile thi.
lhcelers" for the business tiepart-ente

weire being instructed in their dIties
in the Utpper office.

The fellows who camoe O{t yst'ser-
day showed gi eat interest in the wvorl,
or the ppller. atd with the vacancies
now existait ott the two staffs shouhl

},ve a good cetatice of obttining a 110-
sition oil one of tilent it a short time
i' they show atty ability. Not enough
,I)en turned out, however. and a]ou*
tlhe same number more are waltted in
order that THE TECH tnay be able
to keep upl) the standard of former
>cars. The General Manager will b1
inlltle upper office of TI-HE TEICH to

(Coiltitled to Page 3. Col. 1.)

JUNIOR PICTURE.

All i914 Men Expected on Rogers
Steps at i P. M. Today.

All Juniors are expected to ieet at
I P. M. today o01 Rogets' steps. to
pose for the class picture. It was it-
possilie to take the picture last
Thursday because of the inclement
weather. This is tite official picture
for Technique, and all Juniors should
make all effort to be present in order
that the picture may be as coillitIete
a representation of the class as pos-
sible. Any members of tite class who
desires will be able to obtain a copy
ot the picture later.

EDITORIAL CONTEST.

The subject for the next editorial is
optional and will be due on Wednes-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, at the
Cage, or in the office of THE TECH.
On account of the suspension of pub-
lication, the editorials will now be dute

nn Wednesday and Saturday.

KOMMERS' DINNER NEXT
SATURDAY EVENING

Promises to Be a Great Success-
Name of 19i3 Tech Show to

Be Announced.

The lnommners' dinner, an annual
-aihering civen each fall by the Tech
Show, v' ill be held in the dining room
of the 'nion oln Saturday evening of
this week. Nov. 23. As one of the
largest unndergraduate dinners given
during the year. it u ill attract the at-
tention of the etire student hody,
and it is the earn, st wish of the Tech
Show management that a record
crowd he in attenda;,ce tltis year.

ln tile past at least one hundred
and lifty men lhave been pireseut. and
each and every one has left the
Union satisfied that he has had ant un-
tsually enjoyable time. The dinner
provided is of the best and the speak-
(e's are ('hosen frotn those best known
around the Institute.

It has been a custom in the past to
anno;1ltce the nmlue and author of the
'aewly ae-'elted book for the current
Shtow at this din titer. The book for
the Tech Show. 1913. has been chosen

Itaid the envelope containing the au-
t1,or's name will lie olpened by the
(teneral Maniacer Shoaurday night.

Tickets for t he dinner will be on
sale all of titls week bh menhbers of
tle management. and mtay he ohtained
rolnn any one of them at fifty cents

'each.

CHEM. SOCIETY MEETING.

Mr. Jasper Whiting to Speak On
Electrolytic Process.

Thursday night, at 7.15, the Chemi-
cal Seieley will hold its second month-
ly meeting it tihe Itnion. Thlough the
'.ind services ot Professor \Walker,
Mr. .asper \\'hiling has bteen seetred
is spcaker. His subject wvill be "The
Develtopmient ol an Electrolytic Pro-
tess." Mr. Whiting is the inventor of
the \V hilingu Eleclro13tic Cell, and is
Cue of tite foremost lecCtro-chenists
of tile country.

The officers of tite society feel that
the best way that the society can
shox its appieciation of Professor
\Valker's services in securin1g so husy
mnt prominent a man as Mr. Whiting

iS t0 turn ottt in large numbers. The
rteting will lhe open to all students
v. ho wish to attend, and mnembers of
Course XlV. in particular. are ex-
ltectc'd to come and see if the Chemi-
,al Society can fill the place that the
p-oposcd lElectro-Chemical Society
v. as to fill.

GRADUATE MARRIED.

John Foster Cole, Tech, '10, and
Miss Adola F. F-itzgerald, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Fitzgerald, of
South Boston, were married last
Thnrsday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. The Rev. Rufus Dix
or Weyttouth was the officiating
clergyman.

CALENDAR.

Tuesday, November 19, 1912.
5.00-'Wrestling Practice-Gyni.

Wednesday, November 20, 1912.
7.30-E. Eng. Society-Union.

Thursday, November 21, 1912.
7.15-Chemical Society-Union.

SHOW LYRIC COMPETITION 4. 10 TODAY--UNION
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MANAGING BOARD.
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Single copies, 2 cents.

Stulsecriptions within the Boston Lostal
District and outside of the United States
must be accompanied by post:ge at the
rate of one cent a (copy.
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We publish below another of the
editoiials which have been written for
the Pi Delta Epsilon contest that is
now going onl for members of the new
editorial staff. The subject was op-
ti21nal.

FRESHMEN MAY RUN
AT ANDOVER FRIDAY

Technology May Be Represented
in Cross-Country Race For

First Time.

Effolts are being made to get up a
Freshman cross-country team to send
to Andover next Friday for the Fresh-
mnan cross-country championship. The
sanction of the Advisorv Council has
already been obtained but nothing has
been heard from the Faculty so far.

Trhis wvill be the first Freshman
cross-country- team that Technology
has evel sent to Andover to compete
with the other colleges. Harvard,
Dartmouth, Princeton, Brown andl
Yale have always sent teams and
pl obably wvill do so this year. Trials
"-ill be held Wednesday, after drill,
and at this time the best seven of
those who compete wvill be picked for
the tea. HU. S. Benson, who was tile
i'rst M1. I. T. man to finish in the N.
E. I. C. A. A. run last Saturday, will
run lol the Fr-eshmen, and this fact
ass:-;es Technology of at least the in-
dltidual! honcrs. Guething and White,

ho hl:l-ave been working with the V'ar-
sity cross-country, will p)robably
strengthen the team.

MILITARY SCIENCE.

Classes This Week at the Armory
to Hear Special Lectures.

WHEREFORE ARE WE HERE?
The lectures in M1ilitary Science

At the Unioni last Saturday a Flesh- tiis week will be held in the Armory
man was to be heard bewailing his lot. ;:tetd o' 26 Lowell, where they are
The first five wee!r-. he sac!. wer, t-sually hltld. The sections will as-
weeks of failure. I-Ie was going toI semble there without further notice
get FFP in both mathematics and chem- at ten nminutes after the regular time
istry. He l!ad come to Tech from an- stated on the schedule. Captain
other state, and was trying to worll; R2eder, the JUnited States officer in
his way. It w'as tough. charge of the coast artillery in the

No.v, Mr. Freshllman, stop your whin- State of Mlassachusetts, will demon-
ing. It is rough on you to have failed, sitrate the equilpment used in fortifica-
antd all Tech mein will symilathize llolns for range finding, communica-
with you; but you ought to answer to tion and conlmand, and also the use of
iourself as honestly and as consciell- sealchlights and other alppalatus. As
tiously as you know hoVw, one little tl he Arn:ory is fully equipped, the sub-
questicn: Have you done your best? jfct can lle very clearly explained..
If you have not done your best, if all Mi -embers of those classes not taling
that is in you has not been brolght the military course. but who may be
out during these five wceks, then as-l iliterested in this equipment, are in-
suredly 3ou deserve to fail, for tile ited to attend any of the lectures
Tech man is no loafer while there is wht ich take l?.ce, as follows: Tues-
work to be done. day. 11.10 to 12; Wednesday, 2.10 to

If you have done your best. howv- ':: Fridays. 9.10 to 10, and 12.10 to 1.
ever, there is no cause to worry. The!
great lry of the wvorld is not for engi-i WIRELESS MEETING.
iniers; neither is it for cilenlists,.
physicists, biologists, or architects. '
What the world wants today is men,: emers ust ave Amateurs'
and the ability to do matlematics or, Licenses by December I3.
chemistry is not in itself the criterion
by which men, as men. are to be i On November 29. a. week from next
judged. In the doing of yonur best vou; Friday, the \\ireless Club will hold a
have exercised some important qual-, meeting at 4.lt, probably in 11 Eng.
ities-persistence, patience, concentra-I P. The speakers have not yet been
tio,. determination. and thle like. If chlosen. A Freshman wvill be elected
anotlher mall ias used less of these to thle Board of Directors and a dis-|
than you, you hlave gailned on hliml in cussioll Of the new law regulating 
the iace ot lile, even tiloilgl lls re-, amiateiur stations and requiring lower|
port plaer be beslanglcd with C.'s. I wave lengths wvill toliow. The club

You ulmay be a square pleg in a rounld i ais 110no 40 menlblers, and thriee or
hole jrdst at lpresent, MIr. Flreshlmalln, ol11 iloe Inlen are expected to join at
but it you do your best, and only your, this colling meeting.
best, you will. efore long, fillt a' All members who wish to operate
sqluale Ilole. of size l1r)ortic late to the club's station must be sulpplied
your ability. into which you will fit wvith an amateur license by December
bleautifullly. I 13. the day the new law goes into

effect. The neIw men should order
their keyvs fromn tlhe wireless room

FIELD LOCKERS. -.con. either by seeing the treasutrer,
iI. W. Lamson. Tuesday noons, in the

Now that the outcloor track running operating room, or by leaving a note
has stopped and the Field will be for hiim at the Cage. The keys cost
closed ul) for the season, Bill Hynes, ifteen cents.
has issued his annual edict. He de- It is tllolght that the station will
sires that all men who have clothes I have to be clanged to secure lower
or athletic goods of any descriptionil w pv-e lengths and a new aerial
in the lockers at the Field relnove erected. A new I)air of receivers is
tllem before Saturday. No-ember 23. exlectetd to arrlive at any time now.
He says thlat le swill not be respon- 
sible for goods left in the lockeil Al the annual neetilng of the N. E.
after that date. Asscciation of Colleges and Prep

Shellols, the lhonor system was nlade
A local wireless company has pre- the topic of discussion by represents

selited Harvard' witll a complete new tives froln Virginia, Princeton and
,,ireless ontfit. Sheffield Scientific Schiiool.

START YOUR TECH YEAR RIGHT.

Your equipment for tile year is not complete unless it includes thle
Oliver Typewriter, Model Number Five.

Regardless of the work you may take 1up after you leave Technology,
the Oliver Typewriter will be a necessity. Why not take
advantage of tlie oppot)tunity to get The Oliver while you
are studlyin ? It is clchaper to (lo your own typewriting tlian
than hIire a stenogi-aplier.

You can RENr the Nunmb.r Five Model Oliver at the rate of
$5.( 0 per montli andl whlen you lhave paid twenty consecutive
months' rental, The Oliver will I,- presente( to you without
furltllnr expense.

Call at 146 CONGRESS ST.
or .

Telephone Main 192 or 193

BETTER STILL, Make a date with
the Oliver Man in the Tech

Office any time that is
convenient for you.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

DON'T BE SO LAZY!
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Limber up and Stretch those muscles at the

Trinity Court Bowling Alleys
Right Across from the union. Come in after

lunch, after dinner, aiyi ime

A DOLLAR GOES TO THE MAN

with the highest candle pin score each clay.

Come and Get- it.
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JUNIOR BASKETBALL GRAND OPERA SEASON M. A. H. S. CLUB TO HOTEL CUMBERLAND
TEAM PROGRESSING BEGINS NEXT WEEK MEET FRIDAY NIGHT NeA Yc0I<

Southwest cor. IhoadNzay and Fifty-fourth St.Most of Last Year's Material "Tales of Hoffman" to Be Open- First Meeting of Year Postponed
Working Hard at the ing Performance Next From Wednesday--To Be

Gymnasium. Monday Night. Smoker in Union. z
Junior basketball is coming along i, The season of the Boston Opera The meeting of the Mechanic Arts Igood shape. Quite a large number of House opens next week with five per- High School Club, which was sched.- J7 - .men have reported for practice formances. These will be given Men- uled for tomorrow night. will be held

among them seven of last year's play. day, November 25; Wednesday, No- in the Union at 7.15 o'clock. on Fri- Hers, as well as several new candidate,~ v-erobet- 27; Friday, November 29, and; day instead, because of the meeting o ~ ~-~--I t
,ast Friday the team chose a captair Saturday. November 30, both after-; of the Electrical Engineering Society 1to replace T. J. Comber, last year's 1

n
001 and evening. On Monday even- The club wishes to announce that ex acaptain, who did not care to fill the ing and Saturday afternoon the man- every alumnus of the Mechanic .\rts -pcsition any longer. F. W. Williams, agemient will present "Tales of Hoff- High School is eligible to membership C Y ) tone of the members of the team, ~vwann" (in French); on Wednesday in the Club and is cordially invited to - felected to fill the position. evening, "La Boheme" (in Italian); attend this entertainment, which is i M;· ' The class of 1914 has made a name on Friday evening, "Madame Butter- the first of a series of smokers and [ -for itself in basketball. Last year f13y (in Italian), and on Saturday even- card parties which the club holds dur- 2in, "II Trovatore" (in Italian). ing the year.

a single defeat, playing some fast u T ie "Tales of Hoffmann" will be Those desiring to attend this meettamsingle adefalways ying sofefavcto- mounted with especial attention to ing are requested to see some officerotis.a s year always foinegschedule is - artistic detail, which will disclose for of the club, or to leave a notice ad-
isTgis arrange withsoe fchedule morbe- jthe first time here Mr. Urban's new dressed to the club before Thursday I deal lom:lIt,,,, iill, delmpt.s, shops

important academies and some oftitsl method of stage production, 'and the noon. The i'eservation of a cheering and Ceitral l'arksmallei colleges, and the Juniors look cast will be one of exceptional excel- section at the Mechanics Arts-Dor- hew, Modern an0 )Xbsolui¥ Pireproofforward to a season as successful a'lence. Mr. Clement will be the Hoff- chester High football game on1 Thanks- ao,,1 Aita ctieilltel mit Niw York. Tr-ansientthat of last year. The men are start-i :ann, a role which he has not yet giving Day t 'o- membeis of tie chlb Rates. $2., 0 with B a h :tti 'Ft-, mintesi t t w o c sing inl public. Mr4-. Marcoux will will be discussed. After a short busi. walk to twenty theatres. Seud for booklet.and are beginning to show fine form. have the fout roles of Lindorf, Cop- ness meeting there will be whist -:RF Y =' STI/V1SONFractice is held every Monday pelius, Dapertutto and Dr. Miraclo, games, for which the winners of the Pot Wrly With hotel Itiperial.Wednesday and Friday, from 5 to which are the successive embodi highest and lowest scores will beo'clock, at the Gym, and the captain ments of the opposing fo,-ce Hoffmann awarded suitable Technology favorsand manager will be glad to see any meets in all his adventures. Miss The games are followed by refresh-men who have not already -eported. ,isher will be the Olympia; MissI ments and a geneial good tuine. iAmsden, the Giulietta, and Mnme. Ed-I e
basketball before need not feel re- vina will accomplish he tactant about coming out as thle cap- debut as Antonia. unique title of the play which willtai wishes te try out all the basket- fn[ "La Boheme," on Wednesday be presented this year by the gradu-evening, Lucrezia Boti, the new Ital- ating class of the WVashington Uni.
ile las a chance to mak e good. The r ' an SOl)rano, will be heard by Boston- versity. The production, in2ludingfollowing men are showing up for~ ilns for the first time. She will sing the music and lyrics, is tile work o! THE 0HOCOLATESpo-acticeg L.B.DuffnC.B ByarwntP for he i-ole of Mimi, Miss Dercyne being thie students of the University.Jpractiene: C. E. Duf, . J. ComBeryn,; the Miusetta; Mr. Laffitte, the new I THAT ARE DIFFERENTJ. Gallone, C. E. Fox, T. J. Comber,'R. D. Brown, W. G. Tirrell, NV. B. e-not-. whose success in Montreal this The University of Illinois now pub-I F 0 I-1 1. E k T; T II E Ul N I o NPi-ice, F. WV. Williams, captain, and wveek bas been so prounounced, will lishes its college daily on Sunday as.C. F. Ruoff, manager. sing the role of of Rodolfo well as week days. It is the only col-t SOMETHINGOn Friday evening, "Mnme. Butter- lege in the country to (ie this.- , xvTNULfly" will be cast with Mme. Destinn.MEETING OF CANDIDATES. as Cio-Cio-San; Miss Leveioni as,(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3.) Suzuki; Mr. Laffitte as Pinkerton, andday at 5 o'clock to meet any more Mr. Polese as Sharpless.

men who missed the opportunity ofe For -II Trovatore," on Saturday
coming out yesterday. He feels that: evening. Gertrude Rennyson has been,
there are a number of fellows who ehosen to be Leonora; Miss Leveronimissed the meeting, and it is hopedtle Azucena; Mr. Plat"chnt the Luna,
that they will show tip then. The up- and Mr-. Aresoni the Manrico.
per office is in the Union, right above' '_the lower one. All those entering the: INDOOR TRACK WORK -
U.:nion face tile latter, and. it has on
the door "THE TECH Daily, Publica-! How can you bettertion Office." Schedule Soon to Be CompletedNow is the chance for all the meni.; For Winter Indoor Meets. express good-fellow-
who have any desire of making the
papel to come out, for theie are many r1The indoor track work has not yet ship and free-handed,positions now vacant which wvill prob-I been started but will begin inamedi- open-hearted weLably be filled from among these new I ately after the annual fall cross-men. Men ft-om all tile classes are country handicap has been run. This come than by bring-eligible. The followitig is the list of! race Nvill be held on either- the 23rdthose p1resent at the meeting yester- a, tte 30th of tis molth, over the Oe aday: News, T. J. I~~~arry, '15; B.gio u pipes andday: News, T. J. Barry, U; J. B. IWakefield course. At present the papers a,,d openingCart, '16; H. M. Griflln, '14; I. 13. Mc- arsity me in ie- conditioning the-j
Daniel, '15; E. H. Pearson, '16; W. h'. selves for the indoor work. Practicek up a generous jar ofRivers, '15; C. H. Rosenthal, '16; H. vs being held four times a week, on
P Sabin. '15; J1. \V. Stafford, '16; A. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-;
E. Stor0I, '16. Editorial: L. R. C. urday.
Bousquet, '16; J. H. Helier, '16; 1-1.E.. No definite schedule has been a- nIKeyes, '16; A. W. Lamison, '15; P. C. langed tot the indoor track meets as ,sgs-co,.
Reese. '16. Business: G. Beach, '14; yet The nual imioor imeet will be venient for'C. H. Burns, '14; H. P. Claussen, ll . held as usual, tie date of which vill cigarettesB,~~~~~~~~hl Fsuulemn, th4e.J Godsteofwich 7wil-. P. HGoldste, '16; be announced later. Coach Kanaly ex-\V. P. 1-lanchett, '15. pects to have fully as large a schedule TOBACCO

as last year.- but has not as yet com-
FRES-;MAN BASKETBALL. rleted it. TThe usual Freshman- T bc ofc ceSophomore meet will probably be held[ 2

-ounce tw
All Fi-olinen who are inte'ested in ati the customary time.

basketbadl are asked to report at the: , O { its fragrance--posses-
gymnasium nVednesday afternoon, at!] COLLEGE NOTES. s C f5 o'clock. Manager Ruoff of the -oJunior basketball team will meet the, IJl th After several days of campaigning , fying smoothness-men and assist them in organizing. nl esmembership) of tie University of tn
Although the Freshm~en have not had MX'ichiigan has been mi-ceased to 2,000. l

' :life membership of tileithnioersityof br
the best of success in their athletics' bite its
they still have a chance of making The football manageor ot to n-larortheir basketball team a success. All T beniversity recently found it necessary naturalrichness. Themien wvho play basketball, or want to Unvrst reen Ion richnecss.aryeeto order a special football suit to get Als/on.lay, should report for tduty. A mane- largven h fianeone large enough for a husky motmn-/ motlaih ierltager will be chosen, and anyone ish- taineer.pound

ma~~~~~~~i- ~~~~~~cannot go beyond this.ing to try fot tile position should be ___an g byn thi._pt-eseei humdol.
present_________________ G. C. Taylor, a student at tie Uni- top,,

cveret'ity of Missouri, is paying his wayA course il .andinavian is includ- thirough school on the proceeds from
ed in the curriculum at the University the milk of four cows, which lie milks
of Minnesota. I every orening at 4 o'clock. "
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IMPORTED VELOUR HATS $4.00
STITCH ED CL O T H HATS $2.00

BOT}I STOI'.S Open E.venings
637 WASHINGTJN ST.. Cor. of Boylston
654 WASHINGTO.NI ST.. Undcr xGaiety rTrs

M AJESTI ,0Tonight at8
Matlinees Wed. & Sat. at 2. 0

The 1errV
Widow

-, Dstle ·Snl. Daily 2 and 8
i w qu a TeL Tremont I

Mlr. John Craig Announees

MADAME X
Priees 15%. S25, 60c, 76c, 61.

Down Town Ticket Office-15 Winter Stree

All Goods Required bv

Students at

Maclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Pountain Pens Text-Books

Tonight!
at the UNION

Music Good Eats

Follow the Crowd

43 Trinity Place
Boston, Mass.

up Classified Advertise
up -

CLASSIFIEsD ADVERTISEMIENTS ANDI
N OTICES.

Faculty Notices, free.
Activities. 4c. per line.
Individuals, 10c. per line, 6 words to a line.

H E R R ICK, COPLeY SQUARe

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2328

tSev Number Connecting Five Phones

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS-Give
your names to L. R. Talbot, T. C. A.
office.

TO LET-In a strictly private fam-
ily a front room with good board, 5
miles out from city, 20 minutes ride
from Sullivan Square; 5 cent fare;
near both steam and electrics. 145
Oliver street, Linden, Malden, Mass.

FOUND-A stickpin. Apply at the
Bursar's office, , (37-3t0

PHYSICAL LABORATORY (773)
SECOND YEAR.

Courses 11, III (Opticn II), VI, VII,
VIII, XIII and XIV.

Mass. Institute of Technology,
November 13, 1912.

The Physical Laboratory exercises,
scheduled for the above courses dur-
ing the week of November 18, will be
omitted. In place of the Laboratory
exercise the whole class will meet on
MIonday, November 1S. and Thursday,
November 21, at 4.10 P. .M., in Room
23, Walker, for preliminary instruc-
tions regarding the work. The labora-
tory exercises will begin as per tabu-
lar view, on Monday, November 25.
(37-6t) H. M GOODWIN.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Candidates for Graduation.

October 28S, 1912.
Notes in regard to status with ref-

erence to graduation have been sent
to fourth-year students. Any student
who has not received a note should
consult me if he expects to be a can.
didate for graduation in June, 1913.

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

rments and Notice 
_~i ... _ _ _ _

ROOM FOR RENT-Back room for
two men, large desk, steam heat, con-
tinuous hot water, two closets, three
windows; $5.00 per week. 88 St.
Botolph St. (Tues-Thurs-Sat)

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books, Umbrella,
Bunch of keys, 2 Stick pins, 2 Note
Bcoks, 3 Watch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
Watch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bursar's office.

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Lundin Gym-
nasium, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage. (Tues-Fri)

FACULTY NOTICE.

Attention is called to the following
extract from the Rules of the Faculty:

"All marks of D incurred in the sec-
ond term must be removed not later
than the end of the following Novem-
ber. In case a mark of D is not re-
moved at this time, the student shall
be required to discontinue any de
pendent subjects which he is taking,
and can obtain a cleat record only by
repeating the subject in which the D
was given."

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

THE TECH
UNION BARBER SHOP

Located at the

HOTELWESTMINSTER

Handy to the Institute. Up-to-
date fashionable hair cutting by
skilful barbers. The best hygien-
ic and most perfectly ventilated
shop in the Back Bay. Special
attention given to honing razors.
Carefully selected razors for sale
on a guarantee for one year.
Hoping you will convince your-
,- self' by giving us a trial, we are.

Yours very truly,
TECH UNION BARBER SHOP

The Original

TECH 'BARBER SHOP
Increased Business. Increased
Help. Everything Sterilized -

Cop I e y
I gootblack .. -

q u a r
- Second Floor

Students' used clothing and other
Icrsonal effcctf bought by

I IE EZ IE ;R
360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

(Near Dartmouth St.)
Highist prices paid for same.
R.·. 916. Phone Write orCall

Open Evenin;us to 9 o'clocK

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H. O. Hanson. Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET

21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Tickct 83.50
7 Dinners . 2.50 7 Lunches . 1.O
Brelkfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. Dinner 40c
... Lr . ..- C_

FOR DRESS AFFAIRS
Shirts and Collars nmust be absolutely

.ilnluculate. INothintg less than abso-
lutely perfect lauInde ing can be toler-
ated. We make a specialty of High
Class Laundry wcrk. Sund all kinds
of seirts here wvith confidence that whien
you comec to wear them tlheo will be
fomnd just as llitv 3hlould be andl as you
would have them.

CROWN LAUNDRY
510 Dudley Street

TELEPHONE 691 ROXBURY

J Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays! O U CAN WRITE ---- O PLAYS AND

yor U CAN WRITE PAOTO PLAYS ANDYOU u V EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How!
If you have i(lcas---if you can think---wv will show you the secrets of thils fascinating new pro-

fession. P,)sitively no expcelience or literary excellence necessary. No " flowery lan'uage " is
wanted.

Thle demnand for pliotopla-s is practically unlimiited. The b)ig ilm manulfacturers are · inloving
fleaven andl eartil" in tllcil :ittempts to get enotughl oood )lots to supplly the ever illeleasing deulanld.
'Th'ley are offerinlg $100, and ImoIe, for single scenarios, or written ideas.

\We lhave received many letters froml the filln nmanutfactulrers, snell as VII'AC RAPI-I, EI)ISON,
ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX. REIMANCE, CHAMPION, COMET'I', IMEI,ElS. E'L'C.,
ulrging us to send phlotoplays to tlhemn. We wvant mote writers and( we'll gladly teatelh you thle seelrets
of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a
line for publication.

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIM:. WORK.
FREE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OPFREE- OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, ' MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING'

Don't hesitate.
You and your future.

l)on't argute. Write noW and learn what this new\' profession nmay aleanl for

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE

R. 688=1543 Broadway
NEW -YORK CITY

SHUBERT fv,. nt tR.17
W'ed. allnd Salt. IMantinee at 2.15

The Passing Shaw

of 1912
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